Library Workshop  
**Monday, September 23**, 5 - 6 p.m., in North Hall, Room 210.  
Throughout the fall semester the Library Department will offer workshops designed to enhance student success in research related to their coursework. This week's workshop on Library Orientation is for new students and those who are facing their first research project. You will learn about the library and all of its various resources in a focused manner, as well as how to easily find the books you need and what online resources will make your job easier. OCD credit is available to all workshop attendees.

Hispanic Heritage Month Art Exhibit  
**Featuring Ray Felix**  
**Tuesday, September 24 to Wednesday, October 23**, in Bliss Hall of Fame Art Gallery.  
September 15 to October 15 is National Hispanic Heritage Month! Our featured artist is Bronx native Ray Felix, Executive Director of the community-based organization Bronx Heroes Comic Con, which promotes literacy and education through the practice of reading and creating comics. Felix is a graduate of the School of Visual Arts, and received a masters in education from Touro College. The gallery is open Monday through Thursday, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., and will open by special request only on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Call 718.289.5341 for information.

Self-Defense Training  
**Tuesday, September 24, 2 - 5 p.m.; Friday, September 27, 12 - 3 p.m. and 3 - 6 p.m.; & Saturday, September 28, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. and 2 - 5 p.m., in The Alumni Gym Dojo.**  
The Office of Public Safety is offering a three-hour Sexual Harassment Assault Rape Prevention (SHARP) course designed especially for women. Certified SHARP instructors and accomplished martial artists from Public Safety will lead the sessions. Course content includes Defensive Counterstrikes, Prevention Psychology (teaching mental awareness and offering tips on avoiding potentially dangerous situations) and more. Please note that on some days, two sessions will be conducted. Email Sergeant Mary Faison at mary.faison@bcc.cuny.edu or Sergeant Alexandria Torres at alexandria.torres@bcc.cuny.edu to attend this training.

CTLT Faculty Workshops  
The Center for Teaching, Learning and Technology is offering faculty workshops in the Center for Teaching Excellence, Philosophy Hall B02 (*unless otherwise noted.*) The workshop schedule is as follows:  
**Tuesday, September 24**  
12 - 1 p.m.  
How to Craft Better Writing Assignments  
**Tuesday, September 24**  
2 - 3 p.m.  
Blackboard Tests and Pool Manager  
**Tuesday, September 24**  
3 - 4 p.m.  
Blackboard Discussion Board  
**Friday, September 27**  
1 - 3 p.m.  
Outlook 2010  
To attend Blackboard workshops, participants must have working BCC email and CUNY Portal accounts. To attend any workshop, register online at [https://www.bcc.cuny.edu/InstructionalTechnology/workshops/](https://www.bcc.cuny.edu/InstructionalTechnology/workshops/). If you have any questions about the CTLT workshops, contact Albert Robinson at albert.robinson@bcc.cuny.edu or 718.289.5100, ext 3063.

Introduction to Campus and Health Services  
**Wednesday, September 25, 12 to 4 p.m. in Meister Hall Lobby.**  
This event is an introduction to campus and local health organizations that focus on insurance enrollment, serving the community and testing for HIV and Hepatitis C. Free gifts will be available. Refreshments will also be served. Be sure to join us and learn more about our services. Additionally, please note that HIV/Hep C screenings will be conducted by Ms. Nyala Moon, Social Network Strategies Specialist at Community Health Care Network, every Tuesday from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the Office of Health Services, located in Loew Hall, Room 101. Stop by and get tested so you can know your status!
Student Scholarships & Internships
For assistance applying for any scholarship, please visit Colston Hall, Room 528. For more information on these and other scholarships, please visit the BCC Scholarship website at: http://www.bcc.cuny.edu/scholarships/?page=Scholarship_of_the_Week.

The $2,000 “No Essay” Scholarship is open to high schoolers, adults looking to head back to school, current college students and anyone else looking to attend college or graduate school within 12 months. We know you’re busy and we know that times are tough. That’s why we decided to create the easiest possible scholarship to give something back. Students can use the money to help cover tuition, housing, meal plans, books, computers or any education-related expenses. The monthly winner will be determined by random drawing and will be contacted directly and announced on our Facebook page: http://www.facebook.com/collegeprowler. One entry per person, but you can come back each month to try again. To apply, visit https://collegeprowler.com/scholarship/apply.aspx?source=fw. Submission deadline is 11 a.m. on Monday, September 30, 2013.

The Cappex.com “GPA Isn’t Everything” $1,000 Scholarship has helped more than 3.5 million students achieve their college dreams by connecting them with colleges and scholarships and providing free online tools to make confident college decisions. No matter who you are, you can apply and be eligible to win. The award will go to the most well-rounded student as defined by academic achievement, extracurricular, leadership and volunteer activities. Applying is simple and takes less than a minute. To apply, visit www.cappex.com. Submission deadline is Monday, September 30, 2013.

Save the Date
Tuesday, October 1, 12 - 2 p.m., in Roscoe Brown Student Center Playhouse.

Don’t miss the hilarious one woman show “Macho Men and the Women Who Love Them,” directed by and starring actress/comedian Maria Costa! See you there!

Quote of the Week
“The day someone quits school he is condemning himself to a future of poverty.”
– Jaime Alfonso Escalante Gutierrez (1930 - 2010) Bolivian Educator, well known for teaching students calculus at Garfield High School, East Los Angeles, California. He was the subject of the 1988 film “Stand and Deliver.”

This Week@BCC
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2013
1- Campus Ministry Hours
10 a.m. - 4 p.m., LO 422
2- Workshop: Study Planning & Time Management
12 - 1 p.m., LO 200

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 2013
1- Transfer Talk: SUNY Empire State College
11 a.m. - 12 p.m., LO 319
2- BCC Men’s Soccer Team vs. Kingsborough CC
4 - 6 p.m., Away Game
3- Workshop: Study Planning & Time Management
5 - 6 p.m., LO 200

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2013
1- Campus Ministry Hours
10 a.m. - 4 p.m., LO 422
2- Workshop: Goal Setting
12:30 - 1:30 p.m., LO 200

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 2013
1- Transfer Fair
11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m., BC 211
2- Secular Humanist Club Meeting
12 - 1:50 p.m., CO 605
3- Multicultural Affairs & NYPIRG Voter Registration Training
12 - 2 p.m., BC 310
4- SGA /Club Event
12 - 2 p.m., BC Playhouse
5- Seekers Christian Fellowship Club Meeting
12:15 - 1:40 p.m., CO 722
6- Rainbow Alliance Club Meeting
12:30 - 1:30 p.m., CO 723
7- BCC Men’s Soccer Team vs. Dutchess CC
4 - 6 p.m., Away Game
8- BCC Women’s Volleyball Team vs. Rockland CC
7 - 8:15 p.m., Alumni Gym

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2013
1- IOC Mini Conference
10 a.m. - 3 p.m., BC 211
2- SGA Meeting
4 - 6 p.m., BC 310

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 2013
1- BCC Women’s Volleyball Team vs. Westchester CC
1 - 2:15 p.m., Alumni Gym

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 2013
1- Men’s & Women’s Cross Country, hosted by College of S.I.
10 - 11 a.m., Van Cortlandt Park Course